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"&nterpreer" of Peter at Ronie ; and Paul, althoughhle " spoke îvith tongues
m1o]re than ai," lid not understand the la-nguiage of Lycaonia.

But if the gift of tonmues did itwt consist in the ability to use ail sorts of
foreign languages at will, what wvas its nature and wthat its significance ? t
was primarily an address to God, and niot te men. It was rather an act of
iiv'i, wosi)-the ecstatic expression of the utterer's gratitude and praise.
It was an extraordinary elevation of seul, iii which the Boly Spirit for the
tiiiie,-u>t for ail tiine,-enabledl its subjeet, in rapt inspiration, to utter Iaii-
goug.1ces befere unknowvn.

Ntr is it dilficult, to disceru the prophetic significance of the gift displayed
at Pe-"cntecost. It syinbolized a world-wide preaching and hearing of the Gos-

jpel-inarked the goingý forth of a power which was to restore to the nations a
lmst unity. In the language of one of our most able modern writers, "4it
ivas for aUl present an ocular prophetie demonstration of the universality of
Christianity as ordained for all tribes and lands, and of the fact that the

jpreaching, of Christ and the praise of God should be heard in every Ian-
Ouge, ln this respect, the speakingr with tongues on the birthday of the

Ch-rh like the day itself, stands forth without, parallel iii history ; and at
the saine turne as a significant prophiecy, Nvhich is being fulfilled as the Gospel
iidvances frora nation to nation, net tc, rest tili the whole worl shall becoine
obedient te the faith, and 'every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord,
te the glory of God the Father.>"'

111. In the third place, note the renîark-able and advancing fidfilrntct of
this " signilicant, prophecy." The miracle of speech upon the day of Pente-
cost being the Divine foreshadowingr and promnise of the future, see how largely,
hcow gloriously, these latter days have realized the resuit thus anticipated and
t.ypilied frocm the heginning. rFa an extexit -%vhielh far outstrips the Fentecostal
miracle, nen 'lhear " to-day " in their owvn tongrues »' the -,vonderful works
of God. And this net merelyv through tixe onward and triurnphant march of
nxissionary enterprise, but mnuch more through that which, unobtrusive and
retiring, lies beiitid the -anexampledl succesa cf modern missions, and reaches
fardier and deeper than any mere human agency-through fie work of that
noble 8ociety whose cause we plead to-nighYlt-the " Britishx and Foreign
B3ible Society." Is it too much te say that our text is a foreshadowing of
this great Bible work? Let me place before you a feirfacta to show howwidely,
throurh the instrcumentality of this Society,the prophetic miracle of the text
is realized to-day. When the Bible Society ivas founded at the beg*-nning of
our present era-eighiteen centuries after Pentecost-.the Bible was to be had
in only about hall a hrndred languages. But fifty nations coula. then
"'hear in their cwn tongute, whereinthey 'vere bomn." lInthe se-renty years3
of .1i existence, it lias multiplied that niumber fourfold. Since the days of
oui- graudfathers, in the space of less than thi-ce generatioxîs, it has promoted
the distribution, priuting, or translation of the Scriptures iu in% -e than two
liuudred languages and dialects-i six-ty-eaig«ht of the tongues cf Northern,
Western, Central and Southern Europe; in twelve of the languages of Eastern
Asia; in no less than forty out of that Babel of dialects whicài is found iu
lut' ia ; in twenty-six different idiaius of Eastern Asia and Malaysia ; in twenty
tongues spoken ini the Islands of thîe sea ; in the speech of twenty-three, Afri-
cani nations and ttibes, and ini fourtean dialects of North ana South America.
Who eau review th-s mighty work without being irresistibly reminded of

jthat apocalyptical angel flying tlhroughI nxid-heaven un fixr-reaching pinion,
haymg the everlasting Gospel to, preach to, thern that dwell on the earth-to,
every kindred and nation azd tougue aand tribe ? What hitiaheart shail
net kindie -%vith enthusiasmi at a result se world-wide and se beneficent 1i
And yet, there are mien called Clîristiaxîs -%vhu listen in cold blood to the me-
citaI of tîxese grand outcomigs of united Christian effort, without symipathy,I
without gratitude, wvithout proisu. Tell theua of the bring-*ig of light and de-
1' eance te a, few scores of their fellows immiured iu the fell darkness of somof
Engkh colliry-thuir concern is instantly aroused. Tell themn of the " elà-


